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D~cision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO!vU'JlISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORN!A 

In'the !I!attcr of the Application of ) 
The Pullman Company for authority ) 
under Sections l5 and 63(a) of the ) 
Public Utilitieo Act, 'to increase ) 
certain rates. ) 

A?pc::\.ranC~5 

Application No. 32954 

R. Ydlton Wingquist, Marvin Handler and 
Clair ~'l .. MacLeod, for applicant. 

H. J. McCarthy and T. A. Hopkins, for the 
Commission's staff. 

o ? I N ION ........ -....,~--

The Pullman Company is a common carrier engaged in the 

operation of railroad carz cont~ining ~leeping and seating accommo

dations over variouo railroad lines in California. By thi~ appli-. 
cation, it ~eck~ authority to increase certain of its intrastate, 

'1 
fares for sleeping accommodations on less than statutory notice. 

A public hearing of the application was held at San 

FranCisco on November 20, 1952, before Commissioner Ydtchell ~~d 

Examiner Jacopi. Evidence wao introduced by applicant's generc1 

p~ssenger ~gent and by its assistant uuditor. Counsel for the 

Co~~ssionfs staff as~istcd in the development of the record through 

examination of the witnesses. 

Applic~~tts intrastate fares were last adjusted by 

Decision No. ~5956 of July 177 1951, in Application No. 32410 (un

reported), when a 15-percent increase wns authorized. The decision 

showed that even under the fares as so adjusted the intrastate 

1 The proposed upward adjustment ic identic~l with that already 
est~bliched by applic~~t on interztate traffiC. Authority to make 
a like adjuctment is being sought from or has been granted by other 
state regulatory bodies throughout the nation. 
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oper~tions would continue to be conducted ~t a subst~ti~l loss and 

that ~he oper~ting ratio would be 127.1$ percent. Applicant now 

seek~ anthority to make further increases in its fares by establish

ing minimum fares for all classes of sleeping accommodations. ·'The" 

adjust~ent would affect the companyT$ f&rcs between virtually all 

points in California where its service is available. Under the pro

posal, ~he present one~way fares for lower berths of $4.05
1 

$4.35 

and $4.70, depending upon the distance involved, would be raised to 

a minimum fare of' $5 .. 00.. The minimum fare tor upper berths ~lould be 

$3.S0 in lieu of the present fares of $3.00, $3 .. 35 and ~3 .. 55~ For 

the other classes of sleeping acco~~odationc, the proposed minimum 

fares would range from $6 • .55 for a ::;ection to $15.05 for' a drawing 

room. Illustrations of the typical effect of the propo;:;ed, upward, 

adjustments are set forth in the margin. 2 The proposea fares are 

expected to produce additional intrastate revenue amounting to I 

$118,203 per year. 

2 The present ~~d proposed one-way farez for single occ~?ancy of 
the prinCipal sleeping acco~~odation$ provided by applicant are as 
follows: 

Lower Berth 
Upper Berth 
Section 
Roomette 
Bedroom 
Compartment 
Drawing Room 

( 1) 

$4.70 
:3.55 
6.25 
6.60 
$;95 

10,~'65 
14.15 

(2) 

$4.35 
3.35 
5.90 
6.10 
8.30 
9 .. 85 

13.10 

(3 ) 

$4.05 
3 .. 00 
5.60 
5.60 
7.65 
9.10 

l2~.10 

(4) 

$5.00 
3.$0 
6.55 
7.00 
9 .. 50 

11'.30 
15.05 

(1) Pres~nt one-way fares S~~ Frenci$co to Lo~ Angeles, 
Glcndale~ Ventura and Dorris; also Los Angeles to 
Tracy, Stockton, Sacramento and San Jose. 

(2) Present one-way fares Los Angcl~~ to Modesto, Los 
Bano~, Salinas and Watsonville Jet. 

(3) Present one-way fares San Francisco to Fresno, 
Bakersfield, Santa Barbara, San Luis Obispo and 
Redding; also Los Angeles to Fre::;no and Bakersfield. 

(4) Proposed one-way minimum fares. 
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Applicant's gener~l pa~ccnger agent testified that because 

of continued operating losse~ a ... business consulting concern \I'as re

tained to study his company's nation-wide operations and to make 

recommendations for the improvement of the earning position. Accoxti

ing to the witness, the consulting c~~cern's initial ztudies devel

oped nthat disproportionately large losses were being experienced 

under the present fares for all classes. of sleeping accommodations 

operated in overnight services where the distances traveled are 

ro-ls.tively short. '.1, . The studies made covered the operation of appli

cant's services over a total of 457 short-haul operations throughout 

the nation, including those in California, during the period July 1 

to October 317 1951, inclusive. The record shows, that,the operating 

ratio for the 457 runs was 154.9 percent as compared ~lth an oper

ating ratio of 109.6 percent for the remainder of applicant's 

nation-wide zerviccs. Based on the studiez in question, the con-, 

s~lting concern reco~~cnd~d that applicant establish a nation-wide 

minicum fare of ~5.35 for lower berths and related minimum fares for 

other clas~es of accommodations. To avoid an unfavorable relation

ship between" the cost of .applicant T s services and the avertlge char~ 

for hotel accommodations, hOft/ever, applicant decided to establish a 

::linirnum fare of ~5.00 for lO\,ler berthS and related minimum fare:; for. 

the other accom"~lodations - The general passenger agent ass~rtcd that 

only a small amount of traffic would be lost by reason of the higher 

fares proposed. 
An ey~ibit introduced by the assistant auditor showed that 

applic~~tfs nation-wide operations were conducted in the 12-month 

period ended May 31, 1951, at a loss or $23,5$6,556 and that a loss 

of $16,311,176 was experienced for the l2-month period ended I~y 31, 

1952. The respective operating ratios were 121.4 percent and 11~l.O 

percent. The operating results forthG latter period reflect the 
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effect of the l5-percent incrca~e in applicant's interstate and 
. 

intrastate fares established throughout the nation in the year 
3 

1951. 

For California operations conducted with intrastate trains, 

the assistant auditor offered ey~ibit5 showing tho revenues and 

operating expenses for the 12-month period ended July 31, 1952, 

under the present fares and also .... 'hat the operating results would 
. 

have been had the proposed fares been in crf~ct during that period. 

The figures shown below were take~ fr.om the exhibits in question. 

Revenue 

Present 
F~rcs 

~1)70l,265 

Operating Expenses 2!099~664 

Net Operating Revenue (:~ 398,399) 

Operating Ratio 123.4% 

____ ) - Indicates Loss 

Proposed 
Fares 

:;iil,S16,655 

2,099,664-

(t 283,002) 
115.6% 

The foregoing operating results do not includ~ revenue 

a~ounting to $41,335 derived from intrastate passengers traveling 

on interstate trains nor the expenses as~ignablc thereto because 

no accurate apportionment or the latter was avail~ble. The record 

shows that the ad~itional revenue that would be produced on this 

intrastate tra!fic by the proposed fares would amount to only 

$,2,813 per yc~r. 

Evidence was introduced 'by the aosistant a.uditor showing 

that the total value of the property necessary to provide both 

interstate and intr~state services in California amounted to 

~5,261,194. This figure included the deprcciat~d valu~ of oper

cting propertiec, the value of mat(~rials and :supplies c'lnd the amount 
, 

of cash on depo3it in C~lifornia b~ks .. · Sep~ration of the portion 

devoted to the intrast~te operations was made under two different 
'The 15-pcrcent increa~e in applicant'S California intrastate fares 
was authorized by Decision No. 45956, supra. 
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formulae developed by the ~ntncss. On a mileage bcsis, he calcu

lat/~d that the intrclstate rate base amounted to 20.183 percent, or 

~2,S39,lOO, of the afore:aid total invcstment in C~lifornia. The 

e.Y.hibits presentcd by the witness 'showed that the percentage figure 

in clue:tion represented the rclati~n 'Of the milea.ge operated within 

California, including that for the portions of interstate routes 

~~thin this State, to the total mileage consisting of that operated 

locally in California and that for the '£uli interstate routes oper

ating from or to C~li£ornia terminals. Based on the average number 

of Pullman cars operated in California" the assistant auditor calcu

lated also that the intrastate rate base was equal to 23.763 percent 

of the tot~l investment in California, or $2,947,S~>~ The percentage 

figt;.re referred to ~tas developed by use o£ the s()me form~la described 
'(. 

above except for the use of the average number of cars operated as 

the factor instead of the ~ileage involved. The witnesz asserted 

that he had not been able to develop more accurate formulae for the 
, 

separation of tho intrastate rate base. 

A number of deficiencies appear in th~ calculations of the 

intrastate rate' base. AnalysiS of the azsistant auditor's exhibits 

disclozcs that only the depreciated v~luo of Pullman car~ operated 

locally within California was included in the investment figures. 

On 'the other hand, the two formulae employed for the separation of 

the intrastate portion give effect to the mileage and to the average 

n~~bcr of cars involved in intrasta~c operations on interztate routes 

as well as to simil~r operating data for cars employed in California 

local services. The lack of conformity be.tween the composition of 

the investment figures and the clements given effect by the formulae 

produces inaccurate results. Also, the formulae do not take into 

account the relative amount of occupancy by interst~te and intrastate 
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passengers of sleeping accommodations 'provided on interstate routes. 
, . 

The need for an allowance for working cazh in the rate base was not 

substantiated. Information sufficient to calculate a proper rate 

base is not provided by this record'. 

No one appeared in opposition to the granting of the 

application .. 

The record cade in this proceeding shows that the revenue 

derived from applicantfs present intrastate fares is insufficient to 

cover the cost of operation by ::?39$, 399 per year.. The hi~er fares 
. , , 

sought would provide needed additional r~venue but would do no more 

than to :redu~~ the intraztate operating deficit being experien-ecd 
-, 

to $2$3,009 per year.. In vievl of the substantial operating loss 

which applicant ~ll continue to sustain, the relicf sou~t will not 

be withheld becauzc of the failure to establish a rate base. 
,- , 

Upon con::;idcro.tion of all of the facts and circumstances' 

of record, the Co~~ission is of the opinion ~~d hereby f~nds that 
" , 

the fare increases sought by applicant in this proceeding are justi-
~. d ... ::.e .. Tne application will be granted. Applicant re~uested that it 

be permitted to establish the proposed fares on lc~s than statutory 

notice and to depart from the terms of the Commissionts Tariff 

Circular No.2 to the extent necessary to publish the fares in master

table supplements ~o its tariffs. These requests appear to be reason

able and will be grant~d. However, applicant will be required to 

make specific publication of the authorized increased fares in its 

tariffs not later than 180 days after the effectiveness of the fares 

under the master-table supplements. 
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Dazed upon the evidence of 'record and upon the conclusions 

and findingszet forth in the preceding opinion, , 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that The'Pullman Company be and it 

is h~reby authoriz~d to establish, on not less than five (5) days' 

notice to the Commission ~~d to the public, the increased fares for 

sleeping acco~odations as proposed in the application filed in this 

proceeding. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that The Pullman Company be 

and it is hereby authorized to publish the increased fares author--. 

i"zed herein in master-table supplements to i'ts tariff's.. To the 

extent that departure fr~in the terms and rules of Tariff Circular 

No .. :2 of this Commission is required to accomplish such pub'lication, 

authority for such departure be and it is hereby granted. Applicant 

thereafter shall publish in its tariffs the sp~c1~ic incre~sed fares 

authorized herein not later than one hundred and eighty (ISO) days 

after the effectiveness of the fares. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTF£R ORDERED that the authority herein 

granted shall expire unless exerCised within sixty (60) days after 

th~ ;ffectiv~ date of this order • . 
This order shall become' effective twenty (20) days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at Los Angel\~s , California, this _"'-"~ __ day 

of December. 1952~ 


